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PRESIDENT GRANT'S DES MOINES ADDEESS..

BY PROF. L. F. PARKER.

•it-President Grant's speech in Des Moines, September 29,
1875, at tlie ninth annual meeting of the Society of the Army
of the Teiinesyoe, was a very remarkable one. The report of it,
wliich was most widely circulated, was no less remarkable.
"The silent mau" made his longest speech on that occasion
probably, reading it from a hastily penciled manuscript.
No one anticipated that he would aildress his late comrades
in arms in words of warning of a possible conflict in the near
future between American "patriotism and intelligence on the
one side and superstition, ambition and i^'norance on the-
other," or that he would urge the public support of common
schools as an essential safeguard against such an impending
evil.

The report of it which slipped into type and was then
telegraphed over the country was strangely inaccurate, also.
Its most serious error represented the President as adjuring
his hearers to oppose the educational policy which the na-
tion had entrenched in the ordinance of 1787 and which hail:
become popular in the states. He was made to say, sub-
stantially, "support common schools and none above the
common schools."

That this part of the report was an utter misrepresenta-
tion was suspected by few, and they found it difficult to ex-
plain, even to themselves, how such a complete uniformity
should exist in the rej>orts of the speech made by many
writers, or why no word of objection should be uttered by
Grant himself who remained in the city till sometime after
the address was in print and in the hands of possibly thou-
sands of readers.

It seemed reasonable, then, that a coUege president, who

•The date wan not "October 6" as it has often been given unless the official report..
IB incorrect.
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was making an argument against higher education by the
state, should introduce that speech into it. He said: "A
turn of the tide \H at hand." "Gen. Grunt thinks he sees
that popular education must unload the npj^er tiers of insti-
tutions which have been piled upon it of late years, in order
to save common schools from Catholic assaults." The present
writer could neither believe that Grant intended all he was
reported to have said or that "a turn of the tide" against all
public education above common schools was *'at hand." He
accordingly prepared a paper for the Stute Teachers' Asso-
ciation on that subject. He entered upon his work chiefly
to prove that there had been no change in public sentiment
concerning the wisest educational policy, but felt obliged to
speak as follows of Grant's speech as it had reachtnl the
great public :

"Without considering the report that that speech was
fashioned in Des Moines or that an unpresidential hand in-
troduced a few words inlo it wliich the speaker did not no-
tice and would not approve, the speech itself does not seem
to sustain these extreme and positive declarations. Only a
single sentence in all the speech can by any possibility be
tortured into opposition to all education by the state except
that in common schools, and that one is sandwiched into an
argument against sectîxrian education and made a pai't of it.
It was this sectarian education, and this only, as we believe,
at which he aimed all his blows. However, it must l)e con-
ceded that no man competent to weigh words fairly and re-
solved to state his convictions honestly, eould affirm that the
intention of the speaker in the use of tho words in question
is absolutely' unquestionable. If he intended all the hostil-
ity to higher education by the state which his words <!ould
mean, they are curiously out of place ; if he did not, they
are certainly infelicitous."

Before I read that paper in public I concluded to settle
the question of Grant's intention, if possible, without regard
to the words he used. To make the effort more certain of
success I induced the then governor of ihe State to snbscribe
the letter of inquiry which I had prepared. Gen. Grant's
reply was as follows:
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EXECUTIVE MANHION. WAHHTNUTON, /
NovKMBEK lrth, 1875. )

Hos. S. J. KisKwooD. Town City. Iowa:
DEAII SIR -Yuur Icllcr of llio Ith ¡nut. was received about the time I was

fitarliii^; fcr New York City, uiu! wpt-k ngo yesterday. I expected to an-
Bwor it ininifiiiiiltily on my return. Imt permitted the mRtter to escape my:
mind until tliis time.

What I sniti in Des Moinew was linctily noted down in j»encil and may
havc espreaneti my views imperfectly. I have not the nianuweripi before
me as I gave it to the Seeretiiry of the Society. My idoH of whiit I said ÍR
this: "Reii<tlve thai the State or Nation, or both eomliiued. shall furnisli
to every child trrowing up in the laud, the means of acquiring a good.
common sohool education." etc.

Such \H my idea and such I intended to have said.
1 ffel no liiii-tility tn frt>e educiition K»'iny a« high as the State or Na-

tional ííovernment feels iible to provide- proteotinK. however, every child
in the jirivilefie of a common (school education liefore puMic meanH are
appropriated to a higher education for the few. Youry truly,

U. 8. GEANT.

Thus it was made clear as the sun tbat Grant's thought
was but an echo of a well-settled, long-cherished American
idea. It was worthy of the man and of his office. But the
distortion of his meaning had flown swifter than the wind to
every quarter of the land and wns staining pages of current
history in every hamlet of the Nation. That letter was caught
up eagerly everywhere fi'om Boston to San Francisco. It
relieved the Pjesident of the odium of being esteemeil a
blundering thinker on ¡in educational topic, but not entirt'ly
from the suspicion of having been H blundering speaker.

Thus, "Wliîit <li(l Grant .w?/in Bes Moines?"—became an
iiKpury of the curious, and es¡)eeÍHlly of those who had oc-
casion, at times, to study remarkable and successful falsifica-
tions of public speeches or of important pnblic documents.
Some wore inclined to think that this was a striking instance
of a blunder by a soldier who was more accurate in the use
of his sword than in the construction of hia sentences. Oth-
ers deeniod it a case of artful forgery. The present writer
maintained a sort of intermittent interest in that manuscript,
and took a step occasionally to ascertain what it did actually
contain. These efforts have been somewhat minntely do-
tailed in his monograph on Education in Iowa which was
])ublished by the National Bureau of Education. The re-
sult was a demonstrution (if any fact of history can be
demonstrated) that Grant w}oie exactly what he intended to
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say on the point we arc considering. The evidence, in brief,
was as follows;

1. The printed report of Gen. L. M. Dayton, the secre-
tary of the society before which the address was delivered,
indicates it.* Gen. Dayton wrote me that he put it in type
with the utmost care and directly from Grant's manuscript.

2. A member of congress examined thiit manuscript in
the White House and gave me his certificate that the para-
graph under discussion agreed exactly with Sec'y Dayton's
report.

3. Gen. W. W. Belknap, Grant's Secretary <'f War, sent
me a photograph of Grant's j)encilings which he had caused
to be taken. Col. Fred D. Grant wrote me that his father,
on his death-bed, pronoitnced the Belknap photograph
(which I had sent him) an accurate reproduction of his Des
Moines speech. (That photograph appears in fac simile on
accompanying pages in this number of THE ANNALS )

The proof of what Grant hitended to write and of what he
•did write is thus unnecessarily abunilant.

How was it possible, then, that the falsified report should
«ecure a place in type so nearly universal that few writera
have ever seen the address in any other form? It was de-
livered in Des Moines twenty-two years ago nm\ it is siiid
that not a siugle non-falsified copy of it which was ¡iriiited
there can now be found ! One reporter is contident that it
-was printed correctly in his paper, biït the number in which
it was supposed to have appeared can not be discovered in
any public or private file in the city. But the change was
•easily made. The report, as printed in T/ie loica State
Hegister, contained interpolations of two or tliree letters and
three words which efifected the falsification. Printed slips of
that report were then used in sending telegi'ams to the great
dailies, and these became the trusted authorities of writers
of magazine articles and of bound volumes.

Such an error in a semi-state paper, and one of such
persistent vitality, is legitimately an object for Boarching ex-
amination. Shall we class it with literary frauds, with

*Eeuuioufi of tbe Society of the Army of the Tounessee, 1872-'7>l, \>. ítíi.'í.
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Tsidorian Decretals in ecclesiastical history and with Roor-
backs in politics? Prof. Hammond, a learned Iowa writer,
some years ago, classed it among "frauds of the most sur-
pribing character."*

The gentleman who made that report for The Megisier
now tells us that the error crept into his notice after the cni)y
left his hand and escaped con'ection by careless proof read-
ing. It is to be regretted that this explanation was not
given and emphasized some years ago, and so emphasized
that best informed Dea Moines writers should have beeu al-
together unable to make any serious mistake in 1897 as to
this sentence on common schools. Perhaps those most fa-
miliar with the possibilities of grave errors in the rush of
newspaper offices will be most inclined to pronounce this
simply an unlucky accident. Surely, none will be anxious
to insist on giving it the worst possible construction. All
have a right to expect that Des Moines pre-eminontly and
Iowa especially, will take such pains in calling attention to
the accurate reproduction of that speech that it shall be im-
possible for the twentieth century to perpetuate the libel on
Grant which the last quarter of the nineteenth has so per-
sistently repeated. Grant's educational views were as wise
as the strategy which culminated at Appomattox.

Americans cannot afford to do Grant a grave injustice.

*Haniiuonâ's Lieber'e Hermeneatics, p. 74.
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